
SCRIP UPDATES AND NEWS 
December 3, 2020 

Local SCRIP News 

Cash and Carry and Order Pick Up Schedule  

Thursday 5:15p-6:15p and following 9am Sunday Mass.  
Orders are due on Monday’s by 8:30am 

If you need to change your school or family for where your SCRIP money to apply to, please contact us and complete a new 
waiver form.  

***QUARTERS FOR SCRIP*** May 15, August 15, November 15 and February 15; these are NOT the payout dates, but the cut-
off dates for rebates. The PAYOUT dates will be early in the following month.  

***Just a friendly reminder, paper/regular orders MUST be in the box by 8:30am on Mondays and ONLINE orders must be 
placed by 9:30am to be processed for that week. If you place an online order after 9:30am, it likely will NOT be processed until 
the following week. Any questions on this, please ask us! 

***When making dental/doctor payments with SCRIP, please write a separate check from your SCRIP order. If payments are 
received after this date, payment will not be processed until the following month 

Great Lakes SCRIP Updates 

There are a lot of new cards in the Cash and Carry box! American Eagle, Biggby, Burlington, Cracker 
Barrel, Disney, Five Below, Freddy’s Steakburger, Macy’s, Sonic, Tim Horton’s and VISA gift cards are 
now available in the box for immediate purchase.  
 
The RaiseRight mobile app -Shop gift cards from more than 750 top brands—right from your phone.  
 
Arby’s now offers reloadable cards; Earn: 8%; Physical gift cards: $10; Reload: $5 - $50 
 
New brand: Five Below; Earnings: 2.5%; Physical gift cards: $25 
  
New brand: BIGGBY® COFFEE; Earnings: 7%; Physical gift cards: $25; eGift cards: $25 
  
 

**Beaches and Braces of Walker (Dr. Young) payments due MONDAY December 14, 2020** 
If they are received past this date, orthodontist office could apply a late fee to your account 

**Dr. Fogel payments are due Monday December 7, 2020

 
 

If you haven't used SCRIP in a while, please call/email us to check to see if you already have an account set up. 
Having multiple accounts/email address MIGHT cause a discrepancy to your account.

 
Help reduce your tuition and aid our school by using SCRIP! 

Thank you for shopping with St. Anthony SCRIP! Any questions, please call us at 616.453.8229 ext. 205  
Cherie 616.915.4192 or Mary 616.291.3336 Email: SCRIP@saparish.com ***Keep up to date with updates and 24 hour bonuses 

on St. Anthony SCRIP Facebook page, "Like" us and SHARE 


